maintenance guidelines

PRACTICAL ADVICE FOR A CORRECT USAGE OF AN I.P.F. WOOD FLOORING HAND TREATED
WITH (NATURAL) IMPREGNANTING OIL-WAX BASED
(RINASCIMENTO collection)
After the installation:
a. clean the surface carefully with a vacuum cleaner (warning: be sure that the
vacuum brush is suitable for wood floorings).
b. mop “slightly” using IPF neutral cleaner Rinascimento (Pluribrill), following the
instructions provided on the packaging (half a glass in 8/10 liters of water).
Spread the solution using a well wrung microfiber rag and avoid rubbing too
heavily.

ORDINARY MAINTAINANCE

Pulibrill

a. always first clean the surface with a dry cloth or a vacuum cleaner (see point a).
b. clean regularly (2/3 times a month) using IPF neutral cleaner Rinascimento
(Pluribrill), following the instructions provided on the packaging (half a glass
in 8/10 liters of water). Spread the solution using a well wrung microfiber rag
(coverage depending on the concentration of use).
In case of need or for high traffic area increase the frequency of use (3/4 times a
month) and modify the dilution (a glass in 8/10 liters of water).

EXTRAORDINARY MAINTAINANCE

Pulibrill
BIOCARE

To remove stains, dirt, etc. pour a small part of pure or diluted 1:1“Pluribrill” on the
area that is to be treated and rub slightly with a soft cloth. Wait until the surface is
dry and rub the cloth to restore normal shine.
The maintenance kit includes the following tampons:
• White: for a deeper maintenance in specific areas or to deeply clean in the
brushing “marks”;
• Blue: used as dried to remove abrasion marks on the surface, as those caused by
rubber shoes or by dragged chairs, etc.

CONSERVATION

BIOCARE

To preserve the flooring over time, it is recommended to use, once a year, “Biocare”
cleanser following the instructions provided on the packaging (1 pack covering
sq.m 30/40. ). As for the application, use the cloth to spread wax available in the
maintenance kit.
In case of heavy consumption (high traffic areas), it is advised to use “Biocare”
twice a year.

IMPORTANT NOTES
Use the vacuum cleaner regularly or use as dried the microfiber cloth, as it is an efficient
dust buster (do not wash the cloth with a softening nor bleach);
Do not use inappropriate or aggressive cleansers: ammonia, bleach, muriatic acid,
alcohol, etc.
Do not use oversoaked microfibre cloths; do not use the mop or similar clearing stuff;
use instead microfiber flat and well wrung cloths;
Absolutely avoid applying on the flooring surface any sticking tape or any other sort
of adhesive tapes. Avoid floor contact with alkaline substances (lime paint, cements,
bleach, unsuitable detergents, etc.), aggressive acidic substances (muriatic acid, etc.);
avoid the use of polyethylene film, cardboard, etc.; if necessary, cover the floor using
suitable fabric cloths.
Protect the flooring with suitable fabric cloth, if it is necessary, as an exception, to
finish the site works. In this case it is recommended to apply Biocare before using the
flooring, following the instructions provided on the packing (see “conservation”).
It is highly recommended to proceed with the installation of the flooring once all the
procedures concerning painting etc.
If any colouring liquid was accidentally spilled on the floor (wine, coffee, etc.) clean
shortly using Pluribrill and a microfiber cloth.
In the office environment, provide swivel chairs with wheels suitable for woos floorings
(soft wheels) or put a suitable rug between the chair and the floor (avoid synthetic rags
or coconut fibre ones, which are highly abrasive).
In the domestic environment, provide tables, chairs, furniture etc with felt pads;
Keep a constant humidity level in the environments (suggested humidity level 45%-65%);
Do not worry about little scratches and/or imperfections, a distressed wood flooring
is definitely more charming than a flooring looking perfect and straight like a piece of
furniture or, even worse, looking like a laminate wood flooring. Rinascimento top layer,
however, can be always reconditioned.
Wood exposed to normal sunlight is subject to lighten its colour. As for Rinascimento’s
oil wax finish and its oxidation and maturation tend to confer on the flooring, within
35/40 days from the installation, the final colour. It is usually lighter than the one it has
right after the installation.
The distinctiveness of Rinascimento collection is given by the uniqueness of the colour
treatment. It confers on the floorings natural tones and colours that may change from
panel to panel exposed in showrooms because of the oxidation of the wood and the
ageing treatment maturation.

For the exceptional maintenance program o for handling particular cases (scratches, stubborn
stains, abrasions, etc.) it is recommended to always contact our technical office:
fabrizio.berionni@ipfparquet.com

THE RINASCIMENTO COLLECTION

OAK _ FIRENZE RAP01

OAK _ MILANO BAV02

OAK _ FERRARA OSL03

OAK _ MANTOVA CAR04

OAK _ NAPOLI SBI06

OAK _ PERUGIA TIT07
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